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INSPECTING SERUM PLANTS

Seventeen of Them in Nebraska Re-

quire Attention of State.

OFFICIAL BEGINS HIS DUTIES

Antonioblles on the Inrmir In
Number In Nebraska, ArrordlnK

to Fig ares Turned In by
Amnon of State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UXTOLN, Neb., Aug. .)

There are seventeen serum plants In Ne-
braska and the law requires that they
shall he Inspected before August 1 of each
year. Four of these, three at 8ouh
Omaha and one at Lincoln, have not been
inspected.

The state veterinarian has taken up the
matter with these plants and he Is In-

formed that they have been ready for In-

spection for some time, but no Inspector
has shown up. Today the Lincoln plant
Is being covered by the Inspector and the
state veterinarian has notifl the other
that, they must comply with the la-- v by
August 16 or very soon thereafter

Anton In Nebraska.
According to assessors' reports on flls

In the office of the secretary of the
State Board of Assessments 8,170 auto-
mobiles are assessed in Nebraska this
year more than was given in at the 191.1

assessment.
Last year the number was given as

23.543, the average value being W&.0. This
; ear the number Is 32,013.

Last year Pouglns county had l,f47
automobiles handed In for assessment,
with an nverage hssesacd valuation of
$ir2. This year Douglas county has 2,206
With an uesea.-e- d value of $110.

Arthur county has the smil'est number
of automobiles, the report showing
eleven. Thomas county stands nut with
nineteen.

Nuckolls county has ZSSM automobiles.
Whatever became of the Other three-fuurt-

Is not given, but it la suppose.!
that the: garage stands on the Kansas
tine and three-fourt- of the machine
lays In Kansas .lights.

New Lire Stock Plrm.
The Alfalfa Land und Live Stock com-

pany of Box Butte county baa tiled ar-
ticles of Incorporation with the secretary
of state with a capital stock of !';. Xt.

Charlea E. Wtltsey, William L. Calkins
and John L. Wiltsey are the Incorporators,

liovfpnof on Trips.
Governor Morehead will make a speak-

ing trip Thursday and Friday covering
Denton, Dorchester, Friend and Wllber,
On Friday he wl4 be at Raymond, Val-
paraiso, Bralnard, David City, ' Rising
City, Osceola and Stromsburg.

Bur on Camp Grounds.
Work on the new. government camp

f rounds at Ashland is progressing finely,
According to Major Maysel, assistant ad-
jutant general. The grounds are being
(leaned up and everything pi't in shape
lo-- that when the ' guard reaches there
It can go Into camp under the beat of
conditions from a' sanitary standpoint,
there is a good! show that thin camp

where maneuvers will be held In tnv cars
to come, as It Is the largest camp grounds
In the west outside of Fort Riley, and If
(uturs maneuvers for state and govern-
ment troops are held hern it will be a
Cine thing for the stats and will bring a
treat deal of money into the state. '

REV. GEORGE G. WARE NAMED

ARCHDEACON AT KEARNEY

KEARNEY, Neb.. Aug. 4. (Special
Telegram.) Bishop George A. Beecher
has appointed Rev. George G. Ware of
alliance, arch-deaco- n of the district of
western Nebraska of the Episcopal
church, with residence at Kearney, tha
lee city. Rev. Mr. Ware has also been
appointed rector pro tern of the Kaarncy
Military academy, succeeding K. n. H.
Bell, resigned. Both of theso fippdnt-aient- s

are now effective.
Arch-deaco- n Ware has tendered nls res-

ignation as missionary In charge at AUl-tn-

and outlying missions.

PRESIDENT DICK ASSUMES
CHARGE OF KEARNEY SCHOOL

KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. 4 (Special
1'elegram.) George 8. Dick of Cedar
Falls. Ia., has taken charge of the State
Normal School at Kearney, the schaal
kavlng been turned over by Dean M. R.
fcnodgrass.

Dean Snodgrass' resignation goes to the
board at the August IS meeting, to be ef-

fective on February 1, when he and his
tamlly will go to California.

TREASURE SHIP

RETURNS TO U. S.

(Continued from Page One.)
lain replied that his duty was spelled by
klit orders from Bremen which Instructed
lim to turn back and save his ship.

There was a stampede for the wlrelass,
tut the captain announced that no mes-lag- es

would be sent for fear of betray-ki- g

the ship's location.
The American port which the captain

Krould try to make was a matter for un-

united speculation. It was not until
:he passengers awoke this morning In
light of green Maine hills that the liner's
lestinatlon became certain.

For two nights, with Its head and side
Ights extinguished the Kron Prinxessln
?ecllle plunged through the fog with

speed and without sounding its
tishorn.

For a time the protest against what the
assengcrs looked on as a peril to their
ives threatened to take the form of a

rltten demand that he reduce the speed
if the ship.

When the vessel steamed safely Into
3a r Harbor he received a long line of
)assengers, who congratulated lilui on his
Uhlevement. Captain Polack Is a lieu-

tenant commander in the German naval
vserves.

At 9 o'clock today the ship was waiting
'lie arrival of boarding officers.

Among the passengers were Congress-na- n

A. J. Barchfeld of Pennsylvania,
longressman Richard Bartholdt of Mis- -
icuri, C. Ledyard Blair of New York,
Jovernor Charles R. Miller of Delaware
iiid Samuel Newhouse, the copper mag-lat- e

of Utah and New York.

Mlnlatnr War on Boat.
Colonel U. F. B. Cobbett, an English

nllltary officer whose chagrin at not be-

fog able to join the army was apparent
u everyone on board, was one of the
few English on the ship. There were a
lumber of German officers. Oral duels
tnd miniature international warfare in
Jie smoking room helped to divert the
Hinds of the passengers.
The pool on the time of arrival In

Plymouth was changed to gambling on

What
Hie Mu liohind the thui Still

1

the American port into which the ship
would go. Last night the belting was
even on landing on the New England
coast.

Governor Miller of Delaware believed
Newport would be the landing place;
then New York began to be a favorite.
Boston, Portland and ports as far south
aB Hampton Roads also figured,

It took several of the ship's officers
to restrain passengers from crowding
Into the small launches that came to the
ship's side this morning. A man who
managed to get a newspaper from one of
the launches was all but mobbed.
Will Send 'Paaneutrera to New York.

The ship remained at Its anchorage
with all passengers aboard, none being
allowed to depart. After the passengers
lining the rail had waited several hours,
great bundles of newspapers were brought
cut In small boats. By their flaring head-
lines the passengers first learned the
gravity of the situation. Numerous small
boats were hired to carry telegrams to
Bar Harbor telegraph offices.

Captain. Polack advised first-cla- ss pas-
sengers that they would be provided with
special care on trains to New York at 9

o'clock tonight and the steerage pas-
sengers would be sent to New York at 9

o'clock tomorrow.

It is understood that no Omaha people
had passage on the St. Cecelia on the
present trip, but on the one before this
K. H. Andreecen and Alexander Gunther
were passengers.

Owners Are. TVotlfled.
NEW YORK. Aug. -The Kron

Prlnseseln Cecllle is the finest ship of
the North German Lloyd fleet. News of
Its safe arrival at Bar Harbor was re-

ceived at the line offices here In a tele-
gram from Captain Polack. Until his
message was received the line was ap-

parently In the dark as to the vessel's
movements since leaving New York
harbor. The gold aboard the vessel was
consigned by New York bankers to Lon- - j

don and Paris. Officers of one of the !

great International bank concerns said
that the metal probably would be landed
at Bar Harbor and returned to New York
by express.

Officials of the line said that the Cecilia
had not been ordered back to port from
thia side of the Atlantic
. Officials of one of the big banks here,
which was shipping more than (3.900.309

in gold oh the liner, expressed great dis-

appointment over its return. Some of
them said frankly they would be glad
if the vessel had been captured by the
French. In such an event, they thought,
the French captors would have seen to it
that the metal reached Its destination.

Arrangements were being made today
for the return of the gold to New York.
Apparently all efforts to have It shipped
on any other vessel have been abandoned.
Room for Two Thousand Americana.

PARIS. Aug. 4. Nearly 2,000 Americans
are to sail for the United States on board
the French liner France, whose officers
have consented to give up their cabins in
order tu, provide accommodation for pas-
sengers. Jean Jules Jusserand, the French
ambashador to the United States, has
booked his passage on this vessel.

The steamship offices with the excep-
tion of those of the French line, were
closed this morning, but the American
line announced that its effioes would be
open at 3 o'clock this afternoon. When

Une local branches of American banking
houses opened long lines of Americans
were waiting to withdraw their own de-
posits or cash checks given them by de-
positors. None of the American banking
agencies so far as can be learned is tak-
ing advantage of the mortorium decreed
by the government. They are paying de-
positors in full.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ada

PROMINENT ARAPAHOE MAN
DROPS DEAD ON STREET

ARAPAHOE, Neb.. Aug. t (Special
Telegram.) J. T. Burkholder. a promi-
nent buslnuss man of Arapahoe, dropped
dead In front of the postofflec at 1046

this afternoon. He had been to the bank
transacting business and was apparently
In his usual health. He had been falling
for a couple of years, but his sudden
death wti not anticipated. Mr. Burk-
holder was one of the first business men
In Arapahoe operating a lumber yard.
Fur several years he was In the Cripple
Creek mining district, where he pros-
pered, but later returned to Arapahoe,
married and engaged In cream and pro-
duce business.

Omaha real estate U the boat investment
you could make, llead The UeVs real
estats columns.
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Would the Gun Be Without the Man?
Bn Itidisponsablo Factor in the Sfionco of Naval Wnrfare fhinncry on Hoard a lestroyer- -

The Dvf loot ion-Touch- er and Its Maze of Wheels
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FIGHT FOR INDIAN WAREHOUS

Nebraska Dele Up Against Se-

rious Proposition This Time.

PAY VISIT UPjDN CATO SELLS

Present Statistics Which Show
St renal h of Omaha and Its Claim

to Recognition si Perma-ne.- nt

Warehouse Bite.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. Tele-

gram.) An old tit or y that has been told
at almost every session of congress for
the last ten years was told today to Cato
Pells, commissioner of Indian affairs, by
Senator Hitchcock and Congressman Lo-bec- k,

wherein they asked that Omaha be
n.ade one of the three permanent In-

dian lupply departments provided for In
tho Indian appropriation bill which be-

came a law on August 1.

If any city ever had to fight for an
Institution created by the government it
has been Omaha to retain the Indian
supply, depot Every Omaha men.Vr

and every senator Interested In Omaha
has been compelled to fight off ambi-
tious towns that desired an Indian supply
depot In Its particular locality.

Senator Hitchcock had to defend Omaha
when a member of the lower house, so
bad John L. Kennedy and lJave Mercer
and now Lobeck. The Indian supply depot
at Omaha has been a foot ball of politics
and now democrats are called upon to
retain the depot at that place.

Statistics Show ip Well.
Commissioner Sells was surprised at

the amount of goods purchased and in
store at the Omaha warehouse. He admit-
ted that the service had been excellent,
but asthe bill, which was signed by the
president on August 1, limits the number
of permanent Indian warehouses to three
and ss there were five cities that sup-Pile- d

stores to the Indians under .former
sets of congress, It will readily be seen
that Omaha Is "up against It," for St.
Louis, Chicago and Ban Francisco are
candidates) as well as New York, which
makes the running hard.

Congressman Lobeck eald he expected
a decision in a short time, but he was
not optimistic as to the result.

Appeal fop Assistance.
Congresman Lotieck today received a

telegram from Henry . F. Wyman of
Omaha, asking his to use his friendly
offices with the State department In get-
ting Into communication with Charlea H.
Brown, also of Omaha, who Is at pres-
ent in Austria, presumably in Vienna.
Mr. Lobeck asKed the State department
to locate Mr. Brown If possible, and that
if any money was needed It would be
cabled to our consul general In that city.

One of the Omaha school teachers ma-
rooned abroad Is supposed to be Miss
Ethel C. Lynn.

Irrigation Expert
to West Nebraska

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug.

Telegram.) Secretary Lane after a
conference with Congressman Klokald of
the Sixth district this morning at, at
which was present Director Newell and
other officials of the reclamation serv-
ice. Instructed by wire Supervisor O'Don-nel- l,

who has charge of Irrigation work
east of Denver, to go Immediately to Lin-
coln and Dawson counties of Nebraska
and report conditions as he finds these
drouth stricken localities.

Judge Klnkaia presented In the most
forcible manner possible the needs of
the farmers In Lincoln and Dawson coun-
ties particularly for relief, In view of the
fact thai there farms were burning up
because of . lack of water and he made
demand upon the government to turn
the Impounded waters of the Pathfinder
dam on to these lands.

He stated to the secretary early action
was necessary to prevent Irreparable loss
by drouth. He stated to the secretary
that he had advices that ten Irrigation
organizations in the counties affected
had filed applications for water under
the Pathfinder dam and he though that
humanity, would warrant the secretary
of the interior in straining a point and
turning on the water in order that the
ciops that had been planted In thes
counties In particular ehould pot burn i'p.

The most desirable furnished rooms are
advertised In The Bee. Get a nice cool
room for the suinm

AVti
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AMERICAN CANNED

MEATS RISE IN LONDON
LONDON, Aug. 4. American firms with

offices In London were overwhelmed to-

day with orders for canned meats. The
price quoted for this article have Jumped
from 10 to 30 per cent within the last
few days.

DEATH RECORD.

Asa Bush.
STELLA. Neb., Aug. 4. (Spe.U.l.) Asa

Rush died at his home southwest
of Stella Sunday afternoon. He was born
In Wayne county. New York, In 1831.
Forty-thre- e years ago this month he
moved from Wisconsin to the farm where
he died. Mr. Bush, In 1864, married Miss
Arlett S. Roberts and within the next
thirteen years death claimed her an.
their two children. In 1S70 he was mar-
ried to Miss Olive Felch of Canada, who
died about six years ugo. To them was
born one child, Mrs. John CM, who,
with her husband and two children has
continued to live at tho parental home.

Mrs. A. nirkhlmer.
SHENANDOAH, la., Aug.
Mrs. A. Blrkhlmer, a pioneer resident of

Hamburg and Shenandoah, died Sunday
afternoon at th ehome of her son, Ed-

ward Blrkhimer, a Shenandoah merchant.
Mrs. Blrkhlmer had made her home with
her son for a number of years.

Mrs. Otto Rats.
YORK, Neb., Aug. 4. (Special.) Mrs.

Otto Bats, wife of Rev. Otto Bats, died
at o'clock yesterday afternoon. She had
been 111 but a few days.

Rural School Consolidation.
STOHM LAKE, la., July 4 -(-Speclal.)-At

an election held last week In the
Lincoln-Le- e consolidated school dlstrlc
In Buena Vista county, which is com-
posed of nineteen sections In Lee and
Lincoln townships, on the question of
Issuing $11,000 In bonds for the erect'nn of
a school building, an unanimous result

as returned In favor of the proposition,
fifteen votes out of a possible sixty being
cast for and none against It. Bonding-hous- e

representatives state that such
elections rarely, carry unanimously. The
bonds were sold Saturday evening to a
Davenport firm.

Rembrandt Man Kills lllmaelf.
STORM LAKE, In., Aug. 4. (Special.)

Ranko Slefken, a long time resident of
Rembrandt, Buena Vista county, com-
mitted suicide Sunday afternoon, about 4

o'clock, 1 nthe basement of his home. Mr.
Slefken complained of being tired and
after his wife had stepped out of the
house he went to the basement and cut
his throat. He has been In 111 health for
two or three years and there appears to
be no other reason for hla act. He was a
man well past middle age and is survived
by a widow and several children.

Th r of I., t.. Cantelou.
The case of L. L. Canlelou, Clarendon,

Tex., Is similar to that of many others
who have used Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He says,
"After trying a doctor for several
months, and using different kinds of
medicine for my wife who had been
troubled with severe bowel complaint for
several months, I bought a 2fcs bottle of
Chamberlain's colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. After using the second
bottle she was entirely cured." For sals
by all druggists Advertisement.

sentenced to Prison.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Jack Anderson, who was re-
cently found guilty of robbing a Burling-
ton box car In the yards here, was sen-

tenced to from one to ten years In the
state penitentiary today by Judge Pem-berto- n.

Clarence Cain, another man Im-

plicated In the robbery, was given sixty
days In Jail.

Two Hurt I Btolo I'pse.
BHB.VANDOAH, Ia., Aug.

-- Arthur Nye. shot out of the rar and
broke his collar-bon- e and Earnest I.ea-co- x

was hung up on a barbed wire fence
yecterday afternoon, when an automobile
driven by George Jay, druggie t, went
Into a ditch south of town. Jay stayed in
the car and was uninjured. The car
skidded and one wheel was torn off.

Depart meat Orders. -
WASHINGTON. Aug 4. -- rs pedal Tele- - I

gram.j Nebraska pension framed:
Catharine James, t.'ortlund, Z; L.
Amanda-Morse- darks, $12.

Kural letter curriers appointed: Howard
W. Curtis at Emerson, Neb.; Thomas A.
Hayes and Charles K. Hotry at Weaslng-to- n

bprtims, K. I.
Carrie W. Haven appointed postmaster

at New Underwood, Pennington county,
3uth 1'akota, view Kllzabeth J. Hui.lton.resigned.

I. B. White. A. M. Ijirson. W. H.Slafenhorst, Georve A. Kpoeman, letter
carriers In Hie Omiiha postofflce, havebeen promoted from ll.lCW to 1,3U9 each.

FORM CURRENCY ASSOCIATION

Iowa Banks Organize, with Capital
and Surplus of Seven Millions.

WILL USE EMERGENCY PAPER

Officers of Thirty-Thre- e National
llnnks of llsnktve State Sign

Articles of Incorporation
of Orirnntaatlon.

'From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia., Aug. .(Special

Telegram.) The National Currency asso-
ciation of Iowa was formed here with a
capital and surplus of mure than $7,000,000
subject to the approval of the secretary
of the treasury.

The president of vice presidents of thirty-t-

hree national banks of Iowa have
signed the articles of Incorporation and It
is expected that others will sign, which
will nearly double the capitalisation of
the association.

The organisation is being formed for the
purpose of putting into circulation the
emergency currency for which that act
provides and which win relieve any stHn
gnncy In money. About ISO banks were
represented.

ITALY IN A FERMENT

OF HATE OS AUSTRIA

(Continued from Page One.)

as tho serb hates a German, the Austrian
hates a Prussian as the Greek hates ;he
Turk.

Once the hatred, which la always sim-
mering and ready to burst into an anti-Austri-

demonstration when there is the)
least unrest becomes ungovernable, the
Italian government will no longer be able
to restrain the people and tha struggle
will resolve Itself Into conflict between
public opinion and the government's for-
eign policy. ,

The Libyan war, with its suppressed
defeats and meager victories. Its results
in Increased taxation and commercial de-
pression, la bitterly remembered.

boclallst Views Differ.
While the socialists of Germany, of

Russia and of Austria are cheering tha
soldiers of those countries, tha Italian
socialists are calling upon the people to
remember what the Libyan war still costs
them In blood and bread and taxation,
and tha socialistic argument meets with
general approval.

Meanwhile the government, in ress,
has a hold on the socialists, the repub-
licans, and the reformists, and blocks the
effort of these factions to persuade
Premier Salandra to convoke Parliament
and give a guurantee of neutrality that
shall continue. Threats are being made
of another general strike In order to force
the premier's hand.

For
rtn H

FORCED OUTJDF BUSINESS

Black Hills Man Says He Was Prose-

cuted by Mining Company.

DETECTIVES ARE SHERIFFS

They Arrest Trc.pners and Tart
nf Their lnt U in Hrport

IMrn Whn Aaltnte Fiirnm.
tlnn of 1'nloH.

I. MAP. 8. II.. A'is. 4.- -8. R Smith, for-mc:-

a lociil menhnnt. testified beforo
th Frdi ral Industrial commisNion tiMlay

ht ho was forced out of business by
Influcncis brought to bear ly the Home-stak- e

Mining company. 0 position to
him devrloi ed after he, as a member of
the school hoard, had caused the company
to be assrsNi d in school taxes, hulf
of which they eventually paid, he de-

clared. Smith was In the undertaking,
furniture and livery business, lie denied
t h it he was ever In a combination to
keep up funeral chniges.

All detectives In the employ of the
;

Ilomestako are deputy sheriffs, but mako
'

no arrests ecept for trespassing on com-
pany property, according to the testi-
mony of U. A. Northam, chief of detec-
tives. Their duties Include reporting labor
union agitators. If rmiloycs an t.ite for
unions they are discharged, he snld.

Chamber Kellar, attorney for the com
pany, denied that any of his duties were
political. He said he had been a dem
ocrat until 1912, when he supported the
democratic ticket: It was brought out
that Governor Hyrne, whom Kelhir
foUKht, was held rtsiKnslblo for tho
radical doubling of the assessed valua

tion of the company's propel ty.
T. J. Grler, superintendent of the Home- -

stake, said the company severed business
relations with 8. It. Smith because ho
refused to reduce the price of embalming
from M to 110, as others did. He said
lllshop Hunch opponed the company he- -
cause the officials did not favor a plan
which would have manned the mines wltii
'athollcs exclusively.
The commlsKlon left for Itutte today.

where a hearing will begin Thursday.

Tiryx Store mt tiulde Hock,
GUIDE ROCK, Neb., Aug. 4 -t- Speclsl.)
Excavating for the basement of the new

3C

D

It

Hurr l:iy hardware store was finished
the rrnsons will besln laying

the foiimtallnii at mice. The building wi!
be one-stor- y cement brick, lWx'O feet,
with Imrement tinder all. will be

by harness on one sl'le nnd harrt-wRr- e

the oher, will pool hall In the
basement.

1UL

ain't no man but hasn'tTH mo' good in him than
bad. An it only takes
th' right conditions t'
bring th' good out.
It's right conditions
thet brings out all th'
good in VELVET.

Iff,

Read
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Grand Island German-America- ns

Express
Love for Fatherland

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) At well attended meet-

ing of (lermiin-Amerlca- n cltliens here,
after preamble expirrslng love for the
fatherland, but within the spirit of loy- -
ally to the adopted country and the ad-

ministration of Its nf fairs at the
time, resolutions were expressing
sympathy with the fatherland's Interests
and the of the loral Ortsver-hnn- d

to with the Nebraska
German nlltanre in the matter of funds
for Red Cross purr-oses- . proposed move-- i
ment Immediately to collect funds was
postponed awaiting probable action by
the state alliance.

Kimball Block in
Beatrice Destroyed.

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug.
Fire thU at 1:30 o'clock broke
out In the club rooms the)

second floor of the building occupied by
Kimbalt's laundry on Ella street, and
for time threatened the entire block
and the block own?d by Kilpatrlck Tiros.,
across the alley to tho east. In which tho
Ilka club located. The firemen, by.
hard work prevented the flames from
spread and soon had th fire ex-

tinguished.
The damage to the Eagle's club rooms

and Kimball's laundry is mostly by
MKOke anl water. The loss placed at
Jt,fO; covered by Insurance, it n&t

known how the fire started. .:'.';
Omaha real estate on-- - tnvstmHnt

you could make. Read The Bee's real
estate columns.
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VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, is
Kentucky BurUy Lur to which alow, careful
curing has given tin mellowness.
Full weig-h- t oz. tins, 10c. Coupons of Value with
VELVET. '
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DIRECT AND LASTING
Novelty Advertising reaches just the people you want to Interest.' It

Is constantly In use, and 1b kept indefinitely.
We carry novelties of every description, In leather, celluloid,

aluminum, cloth, metal, etc., suitable for any line of business. Phone
Douglas 3635 and our man will call.

M. F. SHAFER Sr. CO., N-- !
New Location, 12th and Farnam Street."

War News
E OMAHA B
Exclusive New York World
Cable War News Service

Full Associated Press Cable Service
For the first news read Bee Extras, Always reliable.


